AN INSTANCE of a unique combinationi 1A . of anomnalies was recently encountered in ani inifant with eyanotic congenital heart disease who died at the age of 13 months. The clinical course and pathologic finding,s are described.
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Case History The patient was a femiiale baby, born at full terim after ani uneventful pregnancy. At birth she weighed 6 lbs. and was eyanotic. Heart disease was first diagnosed at the age of 3 muonths. The par-ents had noted poor weight "gaiin, delayed de- velopmiient, and generally poor health. The family history was noncontributory.
At 7 mnoiths sh1e weighed 9 lbs. 7 oz. and could not sit up. Physical examuination revealed muarked cyanosis and elubbinig, perhaps miiore mlarked in the toes. The heart rate was reguhir at 150 per miiinute; the heart was not enlarged. A grade I:l systolic mtiurmtiur was heard in the pulmonary areai with a normial second sounid. The liver was felt two fingers enlarged in the epigastrium. The femioral pulsations were normiial.
On fluoroseopy the heart was slightly largel than normal, the pulmionary eonus xwas not remarkable. The upper mediastinal shadow was broad and extended well to the right, suggesting extremile dextroposition of the aiorta. The suspected in one more. Defects of the atrial septum were found in four and suspected in two. In all eight cases there was evidence of some dextroposition of the aorta; complete transposition was present in two and postulated in three more. The first of the eight cases that came to autopsy had a corrected transposition with pulmonary stenosis. The second case that was autopsied had transposition of the atria, of the A-V valves, and of the great vessels. There were pulmonary stenosis, a large ventricular septal defect, and an overriding pulmonary artery. Two other cases in their series that came to operation had similar findings. In the others the diagnosis was based on cardiac catheterization or angiocardiographic data. Only one case in the series showed left ventricular preponderance.
Campbell and Forgacs' described 14 cases of transposition of the abdominal viscera with levocardia and compared them with 19 similar cases reported in the literature. There were only 10 necropsies in the whole series but 24 cases had been investigated by angiocardiography or cardiac catheterization. They described two groups: (1) those with superior vena eava and venous atrium on the left, i.e., transposed; (2) those with a venous atrium on the right and where the cyanosis was due to associated defects. In cases with venous atrium transposed to the left, PI was inverted and there was a single left superior vena cava with a right-sided aortic arch. The aorta and pulmonary trunks were partially or completely transposed as a rule, with associated septal defects and pulmonary stenosis or atresia. In the cases with venous atrium on the right, the P wave was generally upright in lead I and there were often two superior venae cavae, the left generally entering the right atrium through the coronary sinus, aortic arch on either side, partial or complete transposition of aorta and pulmonary artery, atrial and ventricular septal defects, and, generally, pulmonary stenosis or atresia.
Campbell and Reynolds,4 in a study of the significance of the direction of the P wave in dextrocardia or isolated levocardia, con- eluded that in isolated levocardia the P wave in lead I was always iniverted when the venous atriuLnm an-d the superior vena eava had been tranisposed with the abdominlal viscera. They noted, however, that the plttern was found less constantly in isolated levocardia thani the opposite pattern is in isolated dextrocardia. Also, uprifght P1 and inverted P2 and P3 was a common pattern in isolated levocardia (this was found in our case, during the second admission, assoeiated with bradyeardia). Canmpbell anid Reynolds4 thought that this niiight have been due to the sinoatrial node lying low in the Autopsy revealed partial situs inversus, transposition of the atria, a truncus arteriosus giving off the pulmonary trunk, a diminutive right ventriele, high ventricular septal defect, and two atrial septal defects. This is believed to be the only case so far described with such a combination of anomalies.
